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Backgnwmd. Llmitfd data haw been repasted with rpcard to 
tk phology of AV aode reentrant tachycnrdis in young pa- 
lialr. REdiOfmquency catheter rMstio0 sllows valuation of the 
Se&s of s&dive madilkatff of the different pathways involrtd 
ia AV ude remWard techycaidii. 
McUtods. Sekxtiv.? mmIi&atlon d slow pathway mnduction 
WPI perfwnwd in 18 young patients (12.9 + 3.4 yews old) with 
typkal (rstcmgrdc slow-retmgrade hrt) AV node reentnmt 
tachyclrdia. nadiofrqumry elwgy was npplkd BcmS the pas 
kmmedkl w mfdsqtal trk’qid @muah& @kd by slow path- 
way prccrCiak aad umtcmk position. Pmgrammed stimulation 
WLI performed alter modttkatioo of sbw pathway mndwtion 
de&d w m&dwtWUy of lypkal AV node rcentmnt tarhycar- 
dia. 
pnthwoy moditication in the same lpbootwy (p = O.&).-Addt- 
tionnl ilpplicatioa uf radhfrequency energy to the ~te~~~ 
tricuspid ~nnulus rendered AV node we&mot tachycardia with 2 
to I block and the fIst_slou form of AV nude w&rant txhycw 
din noninducible. Junctimwl txh)cardia terminated spon(sm- 
ausly in both patients. Daring 9.8 f 3 months OF f&w-up, 
slowfast AV node ~fntrant trhywrdia has rpeurred in we 
puttent, whereas M-slow AV node reeotrant LachycardCa h s 
occurred in two patients. both sitb :btducibk fast&w t&chycar- 
dh aCter the initial modikdion OEslov pathway mnduction. 
Conclusions. Initial app4kations ~~~f~~~y energy may 
selectivdy modify the ao(omgn& mwJuc4iin d s&v pathway 
fibers in young patients with AV node matrant ta&ycsrdio. Thii 
may result in AV node reentrant ach)cardia with 2 to I AV block 
or a reversal UC tk reentrant circuit (fast4low tacbycardiah 
Induction of these tachyrarhythmias imliits lhat further app& 
cations 0r iairrrqunxy mew are rqnir4 fw the sums&t 
moditkation of slow pathway condo&m in yaag patknts. T&e 
i0cwuf.d prwaknct of Inducible sIypkal arrhythmias among 
young patknts sugg&s diiemw ;o the anatomk 01 ekctmphys. 
ialogk substp~te of AV node reentrant tachycti thnt may 
ewtx as a function d ngc. 
Electmphysiologic studies of the mechanismr of supraven- 
trkular tachycardia in young patients have demonstrated 
atrioventrkular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia in IS% to 
20% af patients 5 I9 years old (I-3). This is in sontrasf to 
adult patients. where AV node reentrant tnrhycnrdia is 
teponed to bc the mechanism of supraventricular tachycar- 
dia in 50% to 70% of patients (4.5). This discrepancy may be 
due to the age-related onset of AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia. with initial episodes of tachycardia usw&y occurring in 
the second or third decade of life (6.71. The infreauencv of 
AV node reentrant tachycardia in &ng palients his l&ted 
investigation of this tachycardia and the factors determining 
the age at onset. 
With the development of radiofrequency catbew abla- 
tion, selective modification of one of the pathways involved 
in AV node reentrant tachvcardia may be achieved (X-10). 
Because the fundamental-objective if this procedure is 
modification of one of the pathways involved in AV node 
reentrant achycardia. residual conduction capabilities of the 
reentrant circut may allow expression of B slower form of 
AV ntide reentrant tachycardla or a different tachycardia 
than was present before ndiofrequency modification (I l.iZ). 
Furtbcrmore. because the anatomic or e!eCtrophySiohXiC 
stmtrate of AV “ode reentliint tachycardia in young pa- 
tients may diiier from that in adults, the responses to 
radiofreeuency modification of slow pathway conduction 
may also diier. This study aimed to analyze in a group of 
young patients 1) the sequelae of slow pathway modiitioo 
on AV node reentrant tachycardia; 2) the responses to 
programmed stimalation tier a” ostensibly successful mcd- 
ificatio” of the conduction properties of the slw pathway; 
and 3) the clinical significance of any spontaneous or imluc- 
ible pestahlation arrhythmias. 
Methods 
IWenl s3mmbkW. The study group comprised 18 
consecutive young patienrs with recurrent supraventricular 
tachycardia with AV node reentrant tachycardia that was 
defined during electrophysiologic evaluation (4,5). There 
were 10 male and 8 female uatients (mean see 12.9 ? 3.4 
years, ra”8e 6 to 17). Two &ems had asso&ted cardii 
vascular disease, one OS whom bad surgical closure of a” 
atrial septal defect, and the other previous ablatioa of a 
concealed accessory pathway. All patienlr had clinically 
documented episodes of supravent&dar tazhycardia and 
had trials of conventional antiarrhvthmic theraw with 
digoxin, propanolol. verapami! or combinations t&of be- 
fore referral for electrophysiologic evaluation and catheter 
ablation. 
Comparison proup. During the study period, tadiofre- 
quency modiiica%o”~of slow pathway c&&ction was per- 
formed in 60 adult aatients (24 me”, 36 women. mea” aae 
32.0 2 8.2 years) with AV node reentrant tachycardia usi& 
the same electrophysiologic techniques and ablation equip 
menI. 
EkeWphy&agk evaluatloa. Informed consent witb dis- 
cussion of tbe Potential risks and long-term uncertainties of 
radiofrequency ablation was obtained from the parents of 
each patient. Use of all antiarrhytbmic agents WBI dixon- 
tinued 48 h before the procedure. Sedation was achieved 
utilizing intravenous midazolam and fentanyl. Blood Pres- 
sure and pulse oximetry were monitored continuously by 
noninvasive methods during the procedure. Vascular access 
was achieved in each patient through the right and IeR 
femoral veins and the right subclavian vein. Multiple elec- 
trode catheters were positioned at the hiab right atrium, His 
bundle area, corona& sinus and righi ve&cula~ apex. 
Electroohvsioloaic data were acouired with a PPCi-Midas 
(Lenexa I& 16shan”c.l recorderit a paper speed of IO0 to 
I50 mmls. 
A protocol of progrzunmed atrial and ventricular stimula- 
tion with siugle. double, and triple extrastimuli followed by 
burst pacing was utilized to induce sustained supmventricu- 
lar tachycardia. During the introduction of timed atial and 
ventricular extrastimuli, the AZ-H, or V,A, intervals were 
evaluated for abrupt increases (a50 ms with a lO.ms decre- 
ment in the S& interval) or for critical prolongation of the 
A-H interval associated with the induction of tachycardia. 
After the induction of sustained tachycacdia. timed ventric- 
ular stimuli were. intruduced to exclude the presence of a” 
accessory pathway. Catheter mapping was used to deter- 
miue the sequence of retrogmde atrial activation during 
tachycwdii, as w_“l as providing an evaluatio” of the local 
V-A interval. 
Catbe&? s&&a. After determination of AV node reen- 
trant tachycardia as the mechanism of supraventricular 
tzhycardia, a 6F or 7F diameter detlectable catheter with a 
4.mm ablation tir Webster Inc.1 was inserted tbrouab the 
right femoral vein. The trian@e of Koch. proximal co&y 
sinus and postetiawdial tricuspid annulus were explored in 
a” attempt to record a slow pathway potential during sinus 
rbyth”~ (13). An a”atomk approach to slow pathway local- 
ization was also utilized. with catheten positioned at the His 
bundle and proximal eofonary sinus providing reference 
points (14). 
Radiifrqueocy current at 550 kHz was applied at 50 to 
55 V during sinus rhythm. If a signal compatible with a slow 
Pathway potential was idatiikd, or if the patient developed 
an accelerated junctioual rhythm. the application of radii 
fnqueney cumat w-as contiaued for a 30. to 45-s iutetval. 
After each appliiation of mdiofmquency cwe+t. the ability 
to induce sur#aventricular tachycardii was assessed with 
pro8m”tmed;titn”ktkn. - 
R&bktka pmtoad. Eafh pocicnt w observed for at 
least 30 mio after tk? delivcw of rad&aue”cv cullat hat 
After mevduatio” d c4md”etic.” intuvats. pmgmmd 
altid and vcatficular sti”tdatk4t wn b-emaled. bath in a 
ba.wliM state aad dmiag a” infusion of i&rotereaol. The 
cycle letquh, rtivatioa sequence. A-V rdntioa aad mspaase 
. _ ~~ ~ 
were worded in each @e”t.%e e&t of a&itiooal 
applications d radiofreqvency cumnt at tbc site d initial 
application ww similarly evaluated. 
After the procedure, aU patients were observed in au 
intensive care unit, (hen on tekmeg for 24 to 18 h. 
Follow-up Mnsistad of a” ekcwcardiin (EC@ at 
2 weeks aad Hdter ma&ring at 2- and 12moutb intervals. 
witb additkmd evaluation of pny sym’tptcms compatible with 
aupmventricular tachycadia afIer ablation. 
ElatropLyskbq. Patienr and ekctmphysidqic thaw- 
teiistics we summarized in Table I. Although each patient 
demonstrated decremental antwograde conduction. discon- 
tinuous A-ii or V-A curves (zsolns interval increment with 
a lO_ms decmneot in the coupling iuterval) were demo”- 
strated in odv II of I8 uatients. Sustained su~rave”tricdar 
twhycardia (cycle le&th 308 + II ms) assockted with 
critical prolong&o of the A-H interval was induc~bk in 
each patient. Two aspects with regard to tbc ioduction d AV 
“ode reentrant tachywdia were notable: I) Pow patients 
with retrograde V-A block during busdine programmed 
stimulation required an isopmterenol infusion for the induc- 
tion of AV node reentrant tachycardia: and 2) five patients 
had AV node reentrant tachycardia inducible only with 
pmgmmmed ventricular stimulation. 
The AV node reentrant tachycardia wus chancterized in 
each patient by an A-H interval >I00 ms und a local V-A 
inter& ~60 mi. One patient demonstrated a briefepisode of 
2:l AV block during supraventricular tachycnrdia that cun- 
verted to I:1 AV conduction spontaneously. The stimulation 
sequence resulting in induction of AV node reentrant tnchy- 
cardii was tested io each patient repeatedly to provide an 
objective standard to awss the elf&y of radiofrequency 
modiition of slow pathway conduction. The repeated 
inductions of AV node reentrant tachycardia were tenni- 
nated by mpid atrial or ventricular stimulation. 
IBiual poditicllla of sluw ptbway mnduetiotl. After 
definition of the electmphysiologic mechanism and repeated 
induction of AV node reentrant tachycurdidia, a large-tipped 
ablation catheter with a grooved distul tip electrode was 
advanced to the triangle of Koch. Utilizing a mapping 
prwedwe combining both slow pathway potentials and 
anatomic location. modification of slow pathway conduction 
was achieved in each patient with a median of four applica- 
tions of radiot3equency esrrgy. Fifteen of the IS patients 
developed an accelerated juocrional rhythm during the ap_ 
plication of radiofrequctsy energy resulting in modification 
of slow pathway conduction. Efficacy of slow pathway 
moditication was assessed by repeated trials ofprogmmmed 
stimulation. 
EIeetm&yslo@ cvpluatwn after initial mudii?eetlon of 
slow pa&way mud-. Modification of slow pathway 
conductioa was considered to have been attained when the 
clinically documented and inducible form of AV node reen- 
trant tachycardia was no longer inducible in the baseline 
state or during isopmterenol infusion. However, variant 
forms of suprdventriculur tachycardia. compatible with mod- 
ification of the AV junction were induced in nine patients 
during programmed stimulation after apparently successful 
modification of slow pathway conduction (Table 2). 
In five patients. sustained supraventriculartachycardiaof 
B different cycle length than was present before radiofre- 
quency modification oC the slow pathway was inducible. 
Tachyctiio in these patients was notable for apparent 
reversal of the reentry circuit, with u shorter A-H interval 
than in the clinical tachycardia and prolongation of th. V-A 
interval (Fig. 18). These findings are compatible with the 
fast-slow or atypical form of AV node reentrant tachycadia. 
This form of tachvcardia had not been observed in any 
patient m this series before radiofrequency modification if 
slow pathway conduction. Two patients who developed 
reversal of rhe tachycardia circuit had persistent accelerated 
junctional tachycnrdia for 5 to IS min duration immediately 
after application of radiofrequency energy. Although this 
junctional rhythm could he transiently overdriven with pac- 
ing, it could not be terminated by either atria! or ventricular 
pacing. 
In seven patients. programmed or rapid atrial pacing 
resulted m the induction of supraventricular tachycardia 
with 2: I AV block, with the atrial cycle length identical to 
that of the clinical tachycardia before radiofrequency modi- 
fication. A timed premature ventricular stimulus could con- 
vert this tachycardia with 2:l AV block to conventional AV 
node reentrant tachycardia with a I:1 AV relation (Fig. 2). 
Only one of the seven patients witb 2:l AV block after 
modification of slow pathway conduction demonstrated AV 
dissociation before the initial application of radiofrequency 
energy. 
Comparison group. For purposes of comparison, modi- 
fication of slow pathway conduction was successful in 59 of 
M) adult patients, with a median of five applications of 
radiofreqUency energy. In contrast to the yoUng patients in 
this series, postablation arrhythmias were inducible in only 
two adult patients, one with atypical AV node recntmal 
mchycardia and the other with 2:I AV block during so- 
preveritriculer tachycardia (p = 0.01). A similar incidence 
(2 of 64 of patients with alypical tachycardias after slow 
pathway modification has ken reported by Heisrclgoerre et 
al. (15). 
Stmndw medifkalhm of slow patbway ewJa&m. Th+ 
ability to induce a supraventricul~ tach&ardia, albeit dii- 
ferent from the initial clinical arrhvthmia. wti i~temreted to 
A media; of fou; additional applications of &iof& 
guency current were applied in the nine patients with resid- 
ual forms of AV node rw~trrmt tachycardia. Placement of 
the ablation electrode was Guided by I) the retroxtade 
sequence of atrial utivation rituing atypical AV aode~een- 
hunt taehycardia in the five patients with this arrhythmia; 
aad 2) reference to the site of slow pathway modiication, 
with additional radiofrequency lesions immediately superior 
and inferior to thir location. The inducibility of lachycardia 
was evaluated immediately after each applicatiott of radio- 
frequency enegy and at IO-min intervals. The ablation 
procedure was defined as completed when no inducible 
arrhythmias other than an isolated atrial echo beat could k 
initiated with the maximal stimulation pmtwol. All patients 
were discharged within 48 h atIer the procedure. with no 
cat&active medications. There were no complications as- 
sociated with the catheterization procedures in any patient. 
Fellow-up. Patients were followed up for an average of 
9.8 + 3 months after their procedure. During this time. the 
I*- 
F&we 1. Therlow-IPrtMdfsst-dwf~~a~vea~~(A~ 
node remtrant tachycardii in the same patknt b%xe aad after 
eledii of slow pathvay e.xde&lL rep, Tk Srst portiee 
displays recardmp dudea sieur rhythm. The weed portien &m 
enstmter rlmv-fut twkgeardia at I) cyck keath of 360 M with M 
A-H intcrwl of 283 mr. The urlkst atrial rtivatka @rmw~ is 
reeenkd at tk Hir lwmdk ckctmgmm WEE) utbcter eawiistea 
with retream& coedwtion ever the lur psthway. Hi right atrial 
(HRA) activatke is coiacidcnt with vmtrkekr a&ad-m. BWm, 
The ful.&w form of AV n& teentraat ta&ycardia in the saw 
of IIO-ma. thF same u d&S sinus rhylbm. l&c earlkst atrial 
retivation krow) ia meet&d at the proximal conmary sieur (CS) 
complibk with aloe whww initiation of atrid aetivatkm. Hii 
right atrial activation OCEUrs IO0 111, L$Me the enset dveetrkekr 
activation on the serface ekctm&mSmm (EC@. 1. V, = ECG 
leads; p, m, d = pwdntal, mid, distal conmary siaur, respectively. 
atypical fast-slow form of AV node reentrant whycardia 
recurred in IWO patients, aad ia both this arrhythmia was 
inducible; one patient enp-erknced recurrence of her initial 
clinical AV aode reentrant tachycardia. One other patient 
had inappropriate sinus tachycardia at rates IM) to 120 for 
5 months after ablation. No therapy was initiated in this 
patient. and qsc-appropriate rates during sinus rhythm n- 
sumed. No patient had evidence of AV conduction &nor- 
malities during postablation programmed stimulation or dur- 
ing subsequent ECG follow-up. 
Discussion 
Although the lectmphysiologic basis for reentry within 
the regohof the AV ju&ion was initially demonstrated by 
Deaes et al. in 1973 (16). controversv with reaard to the 
anatomy and physiology of this arrhy&tnia per& (17.18). 
Fw 1. Supmventriculx tachycardia wilh !:I miovenrriculx 
(AW Mock after radiofrcquency mcdificadon of slow pathway 
conduction is demonstrated in the first potion of this Lncing. 
Antemgnde AV block acurs distal to the bundle of His (HBEI. 
The cycle length oftbe atrial tachycardia s250 ms, identical to that 
of AV node nenPvt tachycardia befws slow pathway modifica- 
lion. A limed sin& ventricolar ntrasdmulus @rmn~ results in I:1 
AV conduction. wilb simultaneour high dght atrial (NRA) and 
ventricular QRS compkxes during oxhycardia The venoiculoahial 
interval is 120 ms tier Ihe extrastimulus; subsequent ntrial and 
Ventdcular clectro@-ams are superimposed during I:, A\’ sonduc- 
tioa. The H-V interval = 55 ms durim I:1 conduction. cuwmd 
witb 45 au daring sinus rhythm. Cs = comwy sinus: ‘orher 
abbreviations 8s in Fiire I. 
In general, there is consensus with respect to the concept of 
functional loogitudinal dissociation resulting in the substrate 
of reentry within Ihe region of the AV junction (19). How- 
ever, whether tbis is due to nonuniform conduction within 
tbe AV node or to aniwtmphic conduction in the &al 
apprwhes lo the U’aositiomJ cells of the AV node is 
uocertain. Reports oftbe surgical cure of AV node reentraot 
tachycwdia by pmduciog focal atrial lesions (20) and the use 
of mdiofreqoeocy energy to modify either fast or slow 
~&ways in ptiems with AV node reentmnt tachycardia 
(8-10) suggest x ranodal atrial involvement 11s a critical 
factor in tb+ clinical basis of this arrhythmia. 
hia& Redin@. The si&nilicaoce of doal AV node physi- 
ology and conzlatiw with AV node reentrant tachycardia in 
children or adolescents remains equivocal. In the absence of 
aociated clinical or iodunMe AV node reentrant lachycar- 
dia. dual AV oode ohvsioloev hes been rewrted in 30% to 
3596 of ywng pat&I uode&ng progm&ed stimulation 
(21,22). Conversely, classic duel AV node physiology was 
demonstrable in only II (61%) of I8 young patients in this 
study. This di&ws fmm a recent pooled analysis of this 
variable that reported classic dual AV node physiology in 
85% of edult patients with AV node reentran( tachycardia 
(23). 
The methods of programmed stimulation deserve com- 
ment becaoae AV node reentrant tochycardia VW indaclble 
ia only 9 of the I8 yoing patients by mesas of conventional 
atrial stimulation protocols. Five patients had AV node 
reentraot tachycardia inducible only with programmed vea- 
aicular slimolation, and four patients had AV node reentrant 
tachycardia inducible only during an isoproterenol infusion. 
These observations suppoit the concept that the atrial ap- 
proaches to the AV junctional area may influence the re- 
sponses to programmed stimulation in patients with AV 
node reentrant tachycardia (24). Additionally, the effects of 
sedation on autonomic influences that modulate the AV node 
may further confound the responses to programmed stimu- 
lation (IO). 
This report demonstmtes that slow pathway modification 
using radiofrequency energy represents an effective method 
for the treatment of AV node reentrant tachycwdia in young 
patients. Furthermore. as reported in other series 
(9.10.15.lSl. thereappearstobealowriskofAVblock\vhen 
utilizing a posterior approach. However. the finding that 
differ-at forms of tachyctiia may be induced with pm- 
gmmmrd stimulation after slow pathway modification sug- 
gests the persistence of an anatomic substrate capable of 
supporting a variant of initial tschycardia and fbe need for 
rigorous programmed stimulation to evaluate the efficacy of 
the procedure. The observation that postablation arrhyth- 
miss were inducible in oolv 2 of 59 adult oatients with AV 
node reentrant tachycardia during the same interval at OUT 
institution suggests that there may be diierences in the 
anatomy or electmphysiology of slow pathway conduction 
in young palienls with AV node reentrant tachycardia com- 
pared with adults. 
Clinical impliullons The iaducibility of atypical AV 
node reentrant tachycardia atIer radiofrequency moditica- 
lion of the slow pathway is compatible with reversal of the 
tachycardia circuit. This postablation arrhythmia may be 
due to prolongation of the anterogmde refractory period of 
slow pathway that had been modified by radiofrequency 
energy to exceed that of the fasl pathway, allowing prefer- 
ential aotemgrade AV conduction over the fast pathway. 
The prolongation of aotemgrade AV block cycle length 
during atrial pacing atIer slow pathway modification is 
consistent with this hypothesis. In addition, radiofrequency 
modification of the slow pathway may prolong retrognde 
conduction, allowing the critical delay required for reentry 
to occur (Fig. 3). A second hypothesis for the basis of 
atypical AV node reentrant tachycardia may be the presence 
of multiple slow pathways, with ablation of one slow path- 
way allowing electmpbysiologic expression of a second 
pathway during programmed stimulation (IO). 
TwdreportI have previously examined the induction of 
atypical AV node reentraot tachycardia afler modification of 
fast pathway conduction. Lao&erg et al. (I I) reported 
inducibility of atypical AV node reentrant tachycardia in 9% 
of adults after radiofrequency modification of fast pathway 
conduction. However, this arrhythmia was considered not lo 
be of clinical sienilicance. Further inveslination of the elec- 
tmphysiology if atypical AV node re&trant tachycardia 
after fast pathway modification was reported by Goldberger 
(12). These two series indicated the potential for partial 
modification of the aoatomic substrate of AV node reentrant 
tachycardia. However, in contrast to previous reports, this 
cedure. It is conceivable that the anatomic, autonomic or 
electrophysiologic substrate of AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia may undergo evolution in young patients end that the risk 
of these erdtythmias may not be prevalent in older patients. 
Further studtes and long-term follow-up of AV node reen- 
h-ant techycardia in young patients will be required to 
resolve these tmcertairdies. 
A B c 
F@e 3. Ladder diagram illustrating two paential mcshaniomo of 
atypical atrioventricular LAVJ node reentrant tachycardia after 
mdiobquency modification of the slow pathway 69~). A, Typical 
AV node reentrant tachycardia with anterogmde conduction over 
the slow pathway Ida&d Me) and retrograde cooduction over the 
fart pathway (Fp). B, Atypical AV node Rentrant tachycardia after 
modifscation of the slow pathway. Because of prolonged refractori- 
MIS of the slow pathway. antemgmde conduction ooan via the 
fast pathway. Slow retmgradc conduction over the slow pathway 
may allow repdadzarion and subsequent anterozmde condwtbm 
over the fast pathway. ff this timing sequence is repetitive. atypti 
AV node reentrant twhycardia will result. C, Atypical AV mde 
reentrant tachycardia after RF modification of the slow pathway, 
with ntroguk conduction occuning over a second slow pathway 
~Sp’f)(ddied lb&. Because of slow retrograde conduction over Sp2, 
functional recovery of anumgnde fast pathway cooduction may 
occur, which may establish the critical winbIer required for per- 
petuation of atypical AV ncdc reentrant txhycardia. A = atrium: 
H = proximal His bundle; V = ventricle. 
study of slow pathway modification indicates the potential 
for clinical recttrrence of atypical AV node reentrant (achy- 
cardia if this arrhythmia can be induced during progmmmed 
stimulation. This may bc due to inherent ditferencen in the 
matomic, autonomic or electmphysiologic bases of AV 
node reenltant tachycardia in young patients. 
The finding of 2: I AV block during tachycardia that could 
be converted to I: I AV conduction with a timed premature 
ventricular stimulus is consistent with functional prolonga- 
tion of one of the components of antcrograde conduction. 
Observations in this series suggest that this form of AV 
block mcttr6 distal to the bundle of His rather than in the 
proximalconduction system(25). The etiologies of AV block 
are not defined by this study: rather, they indicate the need 
for further investigation into the mechanisms of tachycardia 
end for careful follow-up of patients undergoing eblation 
procedures. 
Coaelosio~. Lona_term follow-up studies will be needed 
to evaluate the pro&durel efficac;, recurrence risk and 
potential for new arrhythmias after radiofrequency ablation 
procedures. This study emphasizes that covert forms of 
tachvcardia mttv be inducible after an ostensiblv successful 
abl&on of the dew pathway in young patient6 with AV node 
reentrant tachycardia. Failure to identify these tachyer- 
rhythmias may result in an erroneous detctmination that the 
procedure has been succes6fol or in interpretation of late 
arrhythmias as prowrhythmic sequelae of the ablative pro- 
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